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NAVY WILL TRAIN

RESERVE OFFICERS

. ' ""
f-M- Told They'll Bo Sent to Sen

as Soon ao Congreso Pro-

vides Money

Ii

Service at sea on nnvftl vessels and
j.flnltc stud courses will bo arranged
for reserve In the Fourth Naval
district as soon as Congress makes the

nT"ymePofntn0cna'rl7 800 reserve
night this was announced

bfoSptiln .T. .F. Zlegcmeler. The meet-ini- ?

wis held In Common TIcAs Court
No. 2 1 n City Hall. .
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tiavnl reserve forco matters In
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The meeting also attended Hear
nnncs a; utiftncs, command-

ant Philadelphia Navy Yard and
lourth Naval district, and

C. Necdhnra district's

The actlvo training plan, as
fnl lllA fnlAlillnti ni..l ...- -

iratcd training naval reserve
forces as an essential bncklng

navy in time oIU-cc- rs

will be requisite to
confirmation in rank, and those whoso
duties kept them ashore dflrlng
wlll be given opportunity qualify

threo months' duty.
Snerinl ftfllrlv flnnana nrnVinKlw M1 U

Arranged during coming summer
under direction of Rear Admiral
nugncs, an effort will be made
iu

officers to keep in touch
naval development and affairs.

Calvin Coolidge
Says:

UXXTE need more of the Office
; Desk and less of the Show

Window in Politics. men'
, in office substitute mid-

night oil for the lime - light.?
Fortfthra addreuai
Governor Calvin bars been
fathered info book uadtr th till

"Havi Faith in Massachusetts"

Thby represent the results of his
twenty years of administrative ex-
perience sound Americanism
from a really great American.

fl.SO at jrsnr iiik-ittri- ; trunt iiritt
n rtttipt tftktprici puhlhktn

Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston
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1 QUALITY

SUPREME

ONE dollar buys the Arto Roll! One dollarv puts a roll in your player that gives you
the new song FIRST a roll of superior
quality a roll of finer music with the words of
each song arranged a music staff that
actually teaches you to sing!

Why pay higher prices Arto Roll only
$1.00! Hear these numbers the nearest
Arto Roll

Next Month's Music Now

1136

1114

1115

with

All the Boys Love Mary One Step
Everybody's Buddy Fox Trot
Hen and tho Cow, The One Step
I'm Always Falling in Love With the

Other Fellow's Girl .... ', For Trot
Old, Madeira Fox Trot

I've Found I Can't Live Without You.. Waltz Song
Veeda (Castillan Fox Trot)

Melodious Jazz One Step
Mother's Hands Fox Trot

Fox Trot
Oh, By Jingo! Oh, By Gee! One. Step
Old Man Jazz Fox Trot
Oriental Stars Fox. Trot
Rose Washington Square, Tho Fox Trot
There's Always Two Sides to a Story. .Waltz Song
When the Sun Goes Down in Cairo

Town Fox Trot
Who'll Take the Place of MaryT Waltz Song
Wild Flower Waltz Song
You Said It Fox Trot

Most Popular Songs From Previous Listings
1036 When You're a Million Miles From

Nowhere Ballad
1080 Daddy, You've Been a Mother to Me. . . .Ballad
1016 My Isle Golden Dreams Waltz Song
1007 Let the Rest of the World Go By Waltz Song
1079 Venetian Moon Fox Trot
1073 That Naughty Waltz Wnltz Song
1086 Oh. How I Laueh When I Think How I

Cried About You Fox Trot
1055 Peggy Fox Trot
1050B Dardanella. (New Four Hand Arr.) Fox Trot
1085 I'll See You in Cuba Fox Trot
1084 Desert Dreams Fox Trot
1010 Wonderful Pal One Step
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STANDARD MUSIC ROLL CO.

514 Market Street
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Store Hours, 9 to 5:30

Automobile Tires Super-Servi- ce guaranteed
for 6000 miles 30x3i2, $13.95. 32x4, $21.95. And
other sizes.
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SATURDAY

Girls' Dresses at $5.75 and $7.75
Save $4.25 Up to $10 Because Being

Samples They Show Handling

wool-jcrse- y

chance mis-cu- t.

very,

White
at

stitched

And there's lovely and in-

cluded, from the smartest and ginghams
of wonderful quality hand-embroider-

in exquisite And Felstex dresses. And
sturdy,
pretty nearly no to

Wool-embroider-

Or floss-embroider-

Or
Or they're mostly
Lace-trimm- ed organdies, too.

five hun-
dred altogether
and mighty few

Sizes to
in the

12, and
16 in the

And About 200 Coats
at $16.75 and $19.75

Run Up to $10
Serges, Velours, Mixtures and Poplins.
Street School-we- ar colors.
And the colors" camel, and partridge and
green and bright

The Famous Gimbel "Flex-o-Tex- " Suits
--Twelve Styles Women's Suits Ten Styles Misses' Suits

Sale-Group-
ed at $27.50

"Flex-o-Tcx- "

exactly-rig- ht suiting-weigh- t.

cut possible
getting

Every man-tailore-

Srni, Third

in

know

Each itself

The styles tho carcfullv-thoucrht-n- ut moilpls
for wear.

Gay, club
and other and navy blue and other

and greens and smart,

Fifteen Women's Styles in Blue Serge
Grouped a.t p3o.7o

Short coats antf long coats and every length. Coats! Etons and pony coats and
and flared coats and straight-lin- e coats!

to accordion-pleate- d or smart.
Otmbeli. Billons of Third floor.

Two Actually Famous Sale-Grou- ps

in Women's Wraps
Probably because both are comprised of the very

"values" that manufacturers assured us were ab-

solutely impossible but we were absolutely deter-
mined to reproduce this sale.

Of owning the fabrics at big helped.

Wool Capes big, volu- -

d 1 minous unutterably graceful.
flL, 0 J 3 and the color-rang- e is

astonishing.
Silk-line- d herringbone b v

sports-lengt- h

Accordion-pleate- d Capes men's-we- ar

serge, navy blue. Very,
veiy smart.

Full-lerfgt- h Street Coats wool-popli- n;

black or navy blue. A fine
and they're finely tailored.

The New
Shoe $2, $2.25

$2.50
White fabric shoes with their

uppers down to sturdy
Neolin soles with heavy cord

wash-stu- ff style
check

to
linens colors.

smart cotton crepes ?the Japanese crepes, with
wear-o- ut

pique-trimme- d.,

but hand-embroidere- d.

About

alike.

$5.75 sale-grou- p.

Sizes
$7.75

sale-grou- p.

Savings

"polo
blues.

in
y7g

are
general

bright country colors, besides
shades,

blues serviceable

whether straight-line- s they're

groups
sevei'al

which
in

course, saving

velour

Manv styles

Coats.

and

plaid

colors

at $35
-- Glmbeli. Salon Drrso. Third floor.

Misses' and Children's "Fabs"

stitching that trims Pictured. Cute smart sturdy
Oxford and shoes. Widths C and E, 6 to 8, at $2;

8ij to 11, 2.25; IIMj to 2 at $2.50.
Olmbfli, Swtlon, Second floor.

Women's and Misses'
New Spring Suits

at $22.75
Savings Steps Up to $17

Material alono is worth the sale price.
Fifteen styles mostly sports offects.

and dressy models with saddle-ba- g pockets that
button to the belt. Pockets that form part of gore and big flat
"necessary" patch pockets.

Sizes misses, 14 to 18; women, 3G to 44. Extra sizes, up to
D2, in somo styles.

Price, $22.75. Save up to $17.
dlmlwU, Hiibwuy ilor.

Women's Smart Spring Shoes at $7.90
Straight-lace- d oxfords in brown or black leather. Patent leather

plain pumps.
Patent lcathor or dull kid ribbon ties with high or low French

heels and turned soles. Complcto lines in all sizes. Price $7.00.

Men's Spring Shoes at $7.45
Tart English bals. that young men want. These have welted soles,

and at $7.45 you save $2.

Children's Shoes
Patent dull high

shoes and anklerstrap pumps;
sizes to 8, $2.95; sizes 8'j to 2,
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Boys Shoes $2.95
and $3.95

Gunmetal and tan lace shoes
that aro well-mad- e to stand any
boy. 0 to 5.

Olmb.lv Bobvur Stor.
"
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adorable

Kcgulation

jUa5r(my

$19.75 $16.75
Otmbela, Salons of floor.

tan

other
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for
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Sizes

Song!

$3.95 Wsviv.

$1.9.", im,mfr

lbs. of Milk )

at (

or b. Box at 75c. One of the good makes.

Other Candy
Specials

C
lb

OlmlieU. Chmlnut Street flnnil More.

Women's Wool

Sweaters Specially

Priced at $7.95
A special purchase from a New

York maker.
You can choose from a beau-

tiful assortment of colors. Tuxedo
model. Sizes to

(Umbel.. Sunuar Store.

Women's Petticoats
at

Of pietty flowered or figured
heatherbloom nnd sateen; vnn-dyk- o

or tailored flounce, fitted top.
Special $2.95.

Chemises at
$1.25

Nainsook and em-
broidery and lacy effects,

(Jloihclt, Subway 8 1 of..'
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CHOCOLATE

Clothes Worth While
Kuppenheimer Society Brand and

Associated Makes ?

Suits, $29 to $65
Overcoats,
$40 to $74

We have no arguments for high
values we haven't any. All through
the times that made tailors fall
from grace we have held to

All-wo- ol fabrics.
Silk-sewe- d seams.
Even improved designing.
Bettered because the low-

est grade we used to have is not prof-
itable to you, on present cost basis.

The Gimbel Clothing Service is
Philadelphia's best from the stand-
point of value ; of the integrity and
real excellence of the clothes.

And the business keeps growing
proving the public's appreciation.

London-mad- e Overcoats, $40 to

Society Brand's most famous Over-
coat rainproofed, of course the
Hudder, $48. ,

600 Spring Suits
and Overcoats

at $42.50
your profit, instead of our taking

it, for the fabrics were bought on
lower market.

Plenty of Worsteds : Tweeds :
Cassimeres t

Double-- and single-breaste- d and
sports models as the more extreme
designs are called.

Overcoats in Oxford gray and new-
est colorings, plenty of the fa- -
ored herringbones and wool velours.

Picked Up Thousand
Ready-to-Wea- r Hats

For a Out They

At $2.95, $3,95 and $4.95

I

2500

tailoring,

Assorted

Glmbfln.

Go

All-stra-

Straw, com-
bined with Geor-

gette, and the
f ascinatinc
transparent ef-

fects.
Mostly black,

brown and navy
blue; with Ray
flowers, unique
ribbon-treatmen- ts

and glycerincd

ostrich
$2.95 "fancies."

(ilnibrK Tlilfil l'lrot floor.

38c lb.
Chocolate-Covere- d Marshmal- - C

lows; OOC

Hard Candies; lb.

Annrv, Mln Subway

In the Subway Store

30 16.

$2.95

Envelope
85c and

cambric;
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Embroidered
Georgette Tab Collars

at 50c : Save Half
Suitable for round or square

neck dresses; white and ecru. At
50c.

Capes made of full flulTy mnv-abo- u

and a row of ostrich trimmed
with nineteen tails, a cord and n
marabou tassel, specially priced
at $10.50.

Olnihel. Huhwur More.

Little Children's
Dresses at $1.95

Of assorted plaids, check ging-
hams und plain-colo- r ginghams.

Models straight line and
belted; big pockets, at $1.95.

Children's Straw and Lingerie
Hats, somo trimmed, somo plain
tailored. Specially priced at $1.25
to $4.95.

Olrabe.il, flbwjf Stor.

aJjwteJM. ;,y; iJti2iltwJ3?-

Stond floor.

0

Philadelphia, Friday,

Canoes will be scarce again this year. Mullina
-- 16 ft., $86; 17 ft, $89.50; 18 ft., $92.50.

vm A ill;J W
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Every Man '&&'

Knows Tliat the Regular Price of a Gillette Outfit Is at
Least Five Dollars But Here Are 2000

Navy Gillette 1 t qc
Razor Kits at fiP.yO

part of the surplus ordered by the Government before hostilities
ceased.

In a compact case; metal mirror and 12 blades arc included.
(ilmbrlK. J'rt floor.

Sale of 19,800
Men's Ties at 78c

Silk Four-in-han- some of them are of imported silks. Bought
long enough ago to make the price

Less Than Average Half
Too good a chance to let slip by, at 78c per!

GlintwU. nw floor. Ninth street.

Boys' Suits and
Spring Top Coats
Stulish Cut Sturdy Materials-Unquestion- able

Values
Norfolk Suits Sizes 8 to 18 ycajs. At $14.30 and $18.50. Withextra pair of lined knickerbockers. At S17.50, $22 up to $46. Fancy

tweeds and cassimeres. Gray and woven mixtures. Slash pockets. Flanpockets. All-arou- belts.
Junior Suits. Sizes 2 to 8 years. At $8.50. S10, 512 and $13.50.1 op Coats, sizes 3 to 10 years. $3, $7.50 up to $2li. Fancy mixtures,blue sorgo and tan worsteds.

(ilmbe!.. Third floor.

Men's and Young Men's ) dft
All-Wo- ol Worsted Suits, atj'-J- U

The best values in Men's and Young Men's newest models for
Spring and Summer. Remaikably good materials in this special oft'er.

Blue, brown and gray herringbone and sclf-strip- that ate rare
this .season are included in this sale ; also neat mixtures of brown and
black effects and pin stripes.

Models are single- - and double-breaste- All sizes.

Save $7.50 to $12.50
Other Suits at 516.50, $23.30 and
Men's Spiing-wcigh- t Top Conts at $12 up to $30.
Men's extra Trousers, special at $3, $1.95 and $5.50.

Cllrnbrln, Subujx More,

Wpvnen's
Stockings at 45c

a Pair
1200 pairs of women's fine sheer

gauze Stockings, semi-fashione- d,

seamless foot; slight "mill sec-
onds," at 45c a pair. Save half.

Children's fancy colored top
Socks, also some plain colors, at
3 pairs SI.

Men's line black or black withapllt sole, at 25a a pair.
GlaaeU, Subway

April 1G, I92u

S2D.

ttlor.

Boys' Norfolk
Suits at $10.95

and $12.95
Special Prices

Snmo suits with an extra pair
of trousers, at $12.05 and $16.

Sizes run from 7 to 18 years.
Boya' Wash Suita, at $2.50.

Slzea 3 to 8 years. Excellent
value.

Olwbeli,' Uubwur (,
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